
New lESzsz-Lirs.g• Gracbclost
AT TJEIE }"li7_4olt'S STORE.
THE Farmer's Store is again replenished

wits..o,.( se tot of tine, reelnosteltle end ..TVie,
able goods, far.ttpring & Sutatacr.els of watch br
'sold CIIEAP THE CHEAPEST. Tke mock cots
islet* of every vkri..iv of

DRY GOODS.
Superior Week Cloth, different colors; Black and
rulleY•en,aimeres; Satioetts. all rotor'. very r heap;
LIP°. n gentral Ocfrortmeittof Vesting,. such it,. Slime..
and Velvets; Bieck Silk: rich lustre. D el.a tiles. plait
tied flutcY, ate, se4 Vrita.sot geed seleetion. none
better; Bleached Muslin, very cheep; .thittleachett
.410. 4.4 wide, good; Ticking., Cheeks. GisighumP, COl-
- Flannels, kc., acs ,at very low price=. Call and
heconvinced.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
ho.vc dust opened a new lot of Groceries whirl, I

,trill.l,ll at very loveg Tests,Spwe s,&e .&e.. tilt
fresh, and rit the best

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
Ak full assorrtmein of Common and ranee.

FISH, F !SH, &c.
Mackerel. Herringand White Fish.
My block is nese. I hare no old goods—l buy for

,rash, nid will sell nt very a,aull ode ie. If yo..
.want the worth of your money, I promise you %sib
get it, In qualityand prier., and it'so in weight 11111.1
measure at the Eargier's Cdienp C.isb nor.,

ikful the pastfavors, 1 solicit the ColltillUilller
pfpublic patronage.

Country Produce taken in exelmnge
HENJAMIN iiErt R-

,Opposite the P11.1.1'111 Ilmi-e.
P. S.—,i"F.W GOOD:I coNsTAN'rIN Et EcEIVED.
COlUtniith., April 12,

jOllll, lIILIGIITSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
SAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER. TRAINS.
,11111F. Pairmenger Train% on the above

Railroad wil,l run 11.14 f0110w.., 00 and
atler Thur.dny,thr 41 of May 1.,56:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leave York for Wrightsvilleand Columbiant G A. 31

,Colosoltin for York and BaMinote at 7 30 A. NI
Arrives tit Baltimore at 9 P. Al

NOON TRAIN.
d.eave York at H. A. 31, °rota the apical of ILO train
from Baltimore.
Returning, lesive Columbia nt 12,45 P. Al. anti
AWrigheivalle 01.10 P. 31 . for York. and Baltimore.
iirriving to Raliimure at 7 1' N , tha• all'ording pnek•
,mtigers trout Lancaster and Philadelphia two couture
Mons daily to Baltimore.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Columbia 011 thearrival of the Train
trom Baltimore, itt 7 1.5 P. Al , arrive at Columba,, at
9-15 P. M.. in time lo 001111CCI a•nh the train for Lan-
eneierand Philadelphia.
'Leave Columbia for York at 9:10 P. 31 . arrive at
:Yor.): 2 a) P. Al.
' There i• a pa...engem 'rain !macre York for Balti-
more every morning at a :RP A. M., rM riving 111 IlelM-
more ni S A M.

Trains also connect a•ilh the train that leave..
Philadelphiaat 2,55 P. M., arriving tat Columbia in
.7 P. 31.

I[l:7All:Sunday trains dileontinned.
L. F. GRIFFIFII.

Agt•ittColumbin, :tiny 24, 1S

-R. N. LEMON Br. O.'S
MILA:NSPOICTATION LINE.

EAREI
Vri;ipit7rom Philarirlphia for Pittsburg and

the {Vest, by Railroad and Canal

WE have largely increased our facilities
for carry tug freight, and are prepared

AD forward goods daily, from the East and West,
and all the intermediate points.

We will transport Iron, Fish, Coal, Plaster,er.c., and fill orders for the same on com-
mission. We will also debver any quantitylof
?Pittsburg Coal, and till orders for Allegheny
,Bituminous Coal, from Lemon's celebrated
Mines, at the lowest possible rates.

LLOYD & LENION.
Af;ENTS.

iCosiotAN & Bno., 276 Market st., Philadelphia
J. K. EBERLSIN, Columbia.
R. iki,,LEatoN, Canal Basin, Hollidaysburg.
JOITN A. CANNON, Johnstown.
T. B. LLOYD, Canal Basin, Penn st., Pittsburg

Columbia, March 22, 1856.
LATEST ARRIVAL

OF RICH AND ELEGANT JEWELRY.-
The ititiler.;ened ha. ja.i received from New

Yord end I'Mludelphiu, the mots purer!, lotof
WATCHES,

CLOCKS, AND JEW ELKY..agazl
Which he is prepared to ,ell rhea per than they canhe bought at ally oilier eataltli-lonent. lie is pre.:Pared to Mier Brent barmii lik.and he re ,peetfully in-
vites the attention of purelia,er, to hi, stock, whichembrace,•

014; Alp T SrEW_A Try-lEs_
n n-vety ; a I kinds of CLOCKS. from $1.50 up-
wards; he UMW. thentiewirm of 1100then to hr. hirermock of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS; JEWELIt V. von-
_Fl•Ung Dinar Ringo, Rings Uri...it pins, die..;all kiiidsof Silver Spoon.; Plated SoupLadles,Taililesand Tea Spoons. Fork.. 45‘1,., which ore warranted to
Wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold mud Silver Pen..
ells and Pens; Gold and Silver Spool ivies; together
:with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLESever before <greyed.

CUTLERY.—AIm, a mmerior iiitortment of Re-volvers and other l'iouls, and nll kinds of Knives,
of the manufacture.

;Strict /Mooch:oil will be eiven,n< beretofore,to the
repairing of clocks, watcher nod jewelry; and ull
work will be warranted.

A contmunnee of Cornier patronnce rePpect
fully .olletie4l. JOIIN FELIX.

Columbin.April 19,1956.

'NOTICE.

HAYING purchased the entire stock and
fixture., oft he Drug Store. In Front %meet. from

Stunnel Wetelttn4. torinerly owned by Wm J.
Shoretnnn. I would 1100100.1.10 I:1 cnvr n • of Co-
lundna the bu-ine-• will be etoOltiCted u• hereto-
fore by my ngent, N'Vnt. J.elnretnott

AARON SIaRE.MAN,
July 5,195G-3m

GREAT VICCITETUZZINT!
:NOT IN POLITICS, BIT P.; DRY GOODS!

Those New UMW., lien-ge•, Crape
tie Epagae•, and in fact, evert than; pr••n) for u LA.

tr,Drcsa. which have 311 1 been received at
/7. C. Ponderamith's People's Cosh Store.

500 yds. neat Preach Law... jAal r•o!or., at NI ea,
4000 Malleoe.Aelt (:lagilAta, nal) ti,le worth Ya
Plain and tune)• Itarege...ail) ly
Thor den radio Crape de •-L;igue• all rotor., 95 to

374 et!.
20 piere..nent.oriped Ca L ene. w04,.1.111.• nod

th•t color+. ihr he goods ut Coliimilas. ttl
A gent man) other great harem.. in Itr% Good- at enow read)• for all done who ss
..CALL,

NotWelh.tneling Il,n Very large gunlltoy nr
Payer; we helve .olet the. -ree-nu, our os-ortelient I.•111 t good: Deed gloat learCtltet. ewe he bad to %Val IPaper., al 11 . C F, INDERworris'sI:,,lumbia, June 1.1. People.- elPh •lore

LIVERIC ST'AILLM.
THE subscriber respectfully in- "....etform. ht• friend.. and the rolthe trete,-
utly 111,1, he Int+ o•emmetr the proprtemr•lop
ci the Livery Stable.. formeoly kepi I.) Mr .1. II lA-'vntil., nail treelily Ity Mr. John Fetterlf. Ile re•
sprrltitlly •nl the pa'rootttre of all who may need
001 eon veniettee to hi-. hoe, detertntorti lotto be.. Iter.l
to ocentommlote lu. tt.tooter, h. far its may he In
In. poster. M. charge, shot{ he tomterate—..o smith-n thol he feel.. ;is-tired of giving .ottoluet 101l on 11.-
3,01111 as m ell tt. all other,

THOM AS ROOM
April ID, ISSG it

GEORGE J. S:1111'111,
LOCUST STREET, has just commenced man-

ufnaloriny, I.l,AtitN 1111111.,ep• ron.,:nntl)
on band. n toil o•%ortmeni of 81'\I \I KR. IntINKS.

Columbin. April 111. 13i'

Just Received,
ALARCH LOT of Children's Corriagrs,

Ctg•, Rocking, florae., Wheribarrow.. I'r,
ler.,Nur.bry etsesetaft, &c. 1j1:011(tK. J. eNI ITII.

April 10, I Leett-t •trret.

(1 /UNA and other rattev Artietr•• an name rou• tq

meiation, for Pole hp J. SA.MI. Lorug Forret.
between the Hunk and FrOIIIOIII 11101Ige.

COIUMI,II, April lii. 1,56.

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR.

TEST received a superior article of Flour,
Ai Which will be •old at line very lowect market
price, by the barrel aisdpound; warranted

S.O $KTZ.
Oddrellourc' Ilull, Columbia.Ma} at, 1 55<1.

Attar Bats of all Hinds.

THE subscriber has just 'weird a splrn-
aa.ortaiieilt of O'lltA %V HATS fir children.

a,caep a. grown persona. which will he Fold very
cheap. at hi. eatalthAmen:, No. 3 'Shreiner.. Raw.

May 31, 16.74. J. HESS.

I.IIIINTRI SOAP, Dried Blackberries and Ap-
pk Boiter,just received from the country.by

S C.SWARTZ,
Odd Fellows' Hall. Columbia.May 31, 19.X.

17XTRA FAMILY FLOUR, by Ihe barrel, for
PUNIC by 11 CO,

Columbia. Jane J. No.. 1,2 and 6 Canaf fla•in.
E GRATH'S ELECTRIC OIL. Just reerivelD Irtgli eapitly atlas popularremedy. and for sale

tby B WILLIAMS,
May 10,150. From Street, Columbia. Pa.

ANI ts'. lot of IVIIAI.F. AND CAR GREASING
GUS, received at the stole of On sub•criber.

R. 'WILLIAMS.
Front Street,Columbie, Pa.May 10, 1851

JaLIRA FAMILY FAXXII:i., Jun! received and for
Jana .917.1, .. S. c. swARTz

S,.UPERAft CATriaall..llpß4; Dratale at

July FS, 10.5i! Family -Medicine Mo te,

NEW, NEW,NEWEST,
AND

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST.
JUST OPENED AT DERR'S CIIEV STORE,

500 Yard.- Crape do E.pugne,good goods, only 25

2500 yards Organdy and VAltisle Dress Lawns, 121,
10,25 cello,

300 Brit:insti.. Bud: Blur and Green (very One)
500 a Wuitr pied wide Orillinnies.l2l

10 ,• I .113,4andFigered Iterrge.. pril•Cti.
.000 nod Berry. de-Lniiir.. 110
500 1. 1:1111 Chambrry Unigliatn., Blue, Green,

rink, Ac., Ar,
400 " Bonnet I.awsig. all eolnre.

orec,i sdk, •triprd, plaid and plain.
3500 •• Ainerlean. lilrgii It und Frenek Clllll7,fine

good., I 5 cent..
2000 " Apron, Bonnet nad Ciughttni4.

9110 " Allwool de Lalllen, tell color..
500 " rine Briiirli and I roach Cliintze.,l9, 25.

ernt,
2000 !Put. and Orange Print,
2.5 10 .` lilac and W hne Pion, only G rent,

300 " New York Ma fu.trolor4, only 61
tent..

1500 Seroml Manning nl
14011 6. Slitrung Print*.nnw.tylt.,
ion "

•• Stripe* and
Engle Ernntl Munk stlkn, real TIM-num.

.2300 , Grniten blenched Mo.lin, only GI:, (txtru
good)

tr•PO Boot 1l ilk Mii•=linn yard wide. only 9 cent.
1500 •' ExeierllF. 1110.110. extra timidity, 10 cis
12011 •• Old York Mill. only 121 cents

.10011 " 17i. Wood cents.
IWO •• New Si) Ie Dre•ea Triunninge.

.1000 •• 9inimer Pinning-. for Alen mid Boy.: wenr.
SOO - Cmemneree.

I NMI •-• h:einuelcy Jean...plain nod pluid.
SU dozen Silk nod Mohair Mit.l for l.odiee, Mis-en

Children.
175 " Ha-e for l.ndien Gents, Roy, Child

ren nod Winne+.
" Newry le l'urasol, Alec Mi-se-

JOHN HERR.
Lancia. ter,play. 21. 1956

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &e.

THE subscriber having made arrangements
with stun or the tilde•st fintiLtits! llouse ,. in (Set--

minty, tr now prepuces! to "oilers Alonies, and snake
01 A tiornel. for nay purl of Germans'.

11., tut- 111%0 1111‘11r 0111.1. urine's,. to give. its. , Ow
Drug to any 011 e WllO N1.11,1 money v..4111 011. anti
is...rawer. 'twill lie putd,—having had enurit rap,
Ilene.. in 11114 1,11.111C., he Intrude to deVele 11/ 1 sull
atientton init in future.

All eullertion. of Claitn, Ac , attended to with ern--

reuite-. nod di-I,nel, mid in (lunge• for information.
rur further particulars udder....

JACOB
Dry Gond :11er.shatil, No. Gil North queen *treri.

batieit.ter l'u.
N. 13.—A1l hunt. of Gertnan Coin exehisaged tit fall

rale,
D..rernher 15 I-514f

W. H. KEFFER,
fIEALER in nil hinds of MUSIC and MUSI-
Lf CAL INSTIC UM ENT:z. Nn. Erampll'A A retitle,

Orange .v..(1, I.ANCA,TER, ali.va)•
hand n laige ell-o+-nnetl .nom k of

ACCOR DEO
Crent•hand Geritin nutlir.frotn.ls el up to ?55,01;

NT X X—a MS .5,
of .otrrior,ionoty loin•, Oulu 73 et- up to *ibt);

FLUTES AN!) GUITARS,
ni privt.4. ia•igiug from 311 el- np to 510 mid s310;

Ifrunl4 &•c.
N InV MUSIC.

for the room. Violin. Flute. 6uttstr, ale. INSTRUC-
TION BOOKS for all tu.ormurot...

/Sultan, Otrostast stud Englssh Istring.g. of the very
be-t timmisty,,Vreittst with particular vars..

A1... all kutol. of Nisi-sent Nlerttliststeli-ts. s, Violin
l'stteett,Sss rows, l'egq, litton,Tionburisle

vud littwo 31ststs14,A. c.
'l'o i11‘11,1111,11.01. every de,eription.
All Ihr New \lu-u• for l'inuo.mr, tke.., received
.onu publi-tied, acid eau Ile Icy mull free of

po.l.3ttleamer,Nltlv 5 i,55-ty

PZIOPLT.,S 111XARBLIII'WARD.
SHOP in North Queen street, half square

flat, of the Railroad.nail Jul door north of
M'Gratin,,, While Ilor-e Iliad. Laura-ter city.

LEWIS IIAION% Itlarlde Manes!. renpeettully in
the patine thathe has now in hi, yard the la r.

cent cull best st.i•ortinent of rrita ANANI)
NIARIIILEever olfered to the ciii/en..of Lllll-

cvmerottul ereaterilitia any other efttabli-liment we-t
of Philadelphia. Davila; made urrangemeists iti the
Etint to receive marble at reduced prices. he an-
nounce.. that lie will sell much cheaper than any
othereqablkhincitt inflatecity or county can do. Ile
in prepared to exlcate in the hest sts le. ;I.IONIi-
!DENTS. TOMBS AND (IRA VE STONES. MAN-
TELS. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, &c.,
Ste..of every variety and price.

His facilities for funic+hing artielea in the Marble
line sire un-urpsta..eil by tiny other establishment in
the city. while lie all who may favor him with
theirpatrtnince Oral hi., was k lie executed t o the
very (trot .1)11.11111i ml the moan rette.miable terms.

t•r:rmat cryroal it, Emiusit c; AN,
done at the suortet.t nottee,and on the moat ittoder-

lie reApectrully invite-thepublic to call ralld 03011ii-
ine ht. wort, bring fully .nti.fiett to real his claim
to public putroorege upon ti.

Thankfulfor the malty tavnr4 by ri.ovvr.d upon bin'.
he hopes by ellicintleottou to 1,0.4114...10 merit:tollre-
ceive a Allure of the ',tibia:patronage.

Loaea.ter, Aftl 17 2S. P-,55

CLOTHING AND NEW GOODS,

A TGENSLER'S CLOTHING 11011SB, No.NOrtle Queen Stiect,4th Muir 'atoll of Orange
Circe,, ,'etSite. received a ,pleitilid totof new
enoil. Black rand Pitney Clothe, ll:nek aid
Fancy Vii+kimeree. for .prinir and Potholer, of the finest
oimlity and tun.' Lennnwl laitlerliel, 1101 to lie
rkeelleil 11l tat tiOtt.e w iloa city. Stout awl
Valley Silk Ve,t of noignifieent
mid n great violet% of other vroilig..,null in
.diort. tt MI everral itit•Orttnetil of Spring null
Summer 1t.... I. IAbleb will lie mule to order in
the beet tio—itile manlier, nod at the sliorto ,t notice.
Price. unit-milk Inw. Al -0, a floe lnl of

it EA DV -DIADE CLOTII ENG,
Couss•ltog of litnek mod FSIIIC) Sark, frock
nod /lox ro.sia tths,k nod rotsoy est"ottero rato-.
Salt itiOt owl Suomi, Patti. of es cry slcsonloton Ahow I....orimen I Of Pr-t., Salim Silk, Valeoei r, nod
Funny Ve.o.s of van°. Shirt Col.
1:1,. 1 "nder•htr,• nod Mowerc. 51044.4, eraVtlt,

5q0C1.11.4 ,. So.peuder, rOd•kei and itt fact,
thug; tri that lire 01 I.u.stots., All goosk pnr-

din-rd tit ilost so•tottlt.thaseot vs:WO:IWO In br ,c rep.
tr.-elites!. In roo,outois, of tho posssure ofthe lime.,
Ilse price- at hon.e. hnve heel, red swell In ,Itchstatotord n. Win sosaltte all to porelta-ts

Ihey m .o.' to 11114 hoe of thotoo,,
COllll. our vontr all. mot give or n egg. tool )ou'll

Itnil :t to ) nor tiltoutage to pure:mot, Iliii opine al
any rate. olseilter yot 1.1111,11W, or not; }nit will ink
W.1)4 Le tvelvo.ne. ill

WIII M
May 10 I KA', North litter.] 1.-tor r.

.TOSCPIT Y EWDALL,
Practical Gardener and Florist,

Cherry street, Columbia, respettfully .
Nj form. M. fro•od . and the pettlie ft,tteral ,y. thin
he :al. 011 haad and for .ale a •kalee -apply of .12Gltl:EN1101.:::O.: AND HAMM' PLANTS.Shro/...Ae talcaltle for plea.ure groom!. 1111,1 gar
den. A o'+eare a °Deem., of 05,-tttotily bloorrum:
ro.e*, of every .Lode of color, of Ito, too., Kind.

lie 111.0 I.AYrt OCT AND .1.1.1;A.r4I;IO.:(iltO11NDS AND ,solo ia.tr. and
doer all kook of plummy nod proott,g. its trosvo foul
coootry,woh .kill awl 1•11re. 0111,a-01141 ,1e term,

lie 111V11.'“ UllOlllOOl to In. NErigsrit V. where
large noriely ofall Limit of Idommog flow. at. ~.ea
5.011, may at 1111 lime. h.. -eel,

Columbia.April 5, I tt:th tt

sixtrNExt & BILOTHEIL,
Car. of Thirdand Union streets, CulumGin Pa.,
nITER gnat indarements to persons wish-

utg nod cheap Dry Gooal.,Groue.te-r Clorea--
ware. rt.

Our moil. 14 now large rind complete. null our old
friend. and ru•lomrr+• artel t he peddle rreavra,l).,:nnhave n Lenuuial apiorienent to ...leer I •

We have in.!, large, ridden°. of SURING' ANDSDANIV.It COoDi4 to our •rock. and .11.111 he vole
.trimly receiving new Kuno..., which We are
to eel{ greatk v. ilneed imeen.

TO THE LADIES.
Our Dr,. Goodynn•i•l in purl of Stlk• of every

vartel> and Illirerel,l .plnlun•-, sill I.llldsof nII•w•ool
Ur Ilee,e.; nil e,.lnr. 11.11,V001 I.ousec.;
Moiuur.. 11•ooleu fuel•.

SHAWLS!
Long mill Swim., Ca•ltmrrr; Thilirt.

Oho•A ni.ot t'all$11•11eilk; loactlier a.uh rti ef y 1.1171t1)
mi SittlWI%to litt• In lrt

HITE GOODS
In Cyril vine's. mod 1.l inirreredritiedly Imvprice•.
I:lmplied and Unklenclied Tyr,. inc. Chock;

Gingham. Blue and Unbleapheil Drilling, %\ him midColored Fl.mnelr. Criresin Chu.rre•,
6EN TL ENI EN 'S WEAR.

CI00.4; C....11t1,1..: Satinet!. and Ve.dind: gen.
It eAy Jena..ColVrt Cord; CO./. on.le. Heneerier.:
t111̂ ` ,"L). S.11: Parket
Handl.errhie,: (;Inghntn land Conn. do blurt Col.
Ear.; thatum,. Stunk. and 'rte.; all cheaper than ev•
ever.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
and every• Ilan, w ll.e hanar•r at •Lich price. a•

111.lift •aU-IJcbon. Clll al lilt %Wire 01
111t011f ER.

Corner or 7 bird and -1014%, Colnmb•n 1.3.
Apra .5.

GREAT BARGAINS
X.ItI. 131:07rtilLa Goodsr.

'PIG undersigned are now retelling and
• I.• will be opening during lb. next week. at their
-lore in Loris.: puree:. oppovite the Col umbra 11111111.14
new and large ...oilmen.of Goods visitable (or the

f•Onin.fins; nu pat: or
PRY (;(111DS - *nett n. Cloth.. ettaiilll, TC., Ve.t.

nig.. Black and Finley Silk., inairthar anh a great
variety of f..11/11 ,.s IntE•4.l tirroUS:110I1SEMBNISIBM: BOUM. Auer. a. Shreiing..

Tleking,i, cheek., 0,1 cloth, mow. , &e.
GROCEIIfIFN of every description—fresh and of

the beet qualliiier;
Together wish a general avoortment of Quernaware,

Glassware, Carpet., Blind., Looking bilativea. Drag. •
gen., Matting•Bug..

WALL, PAPERS,
In htet everything kept inn 'yeti-regulated .tore.

Call and +reour novrtnment.inv are Ceti •WtpGed
that none a•,II no away dinappentied, on w,

!MA. XXCLICSIVIRLT FOR cAsio
and ore lbeeelt7 enabled to sell good. nt the very LOW
FAT FIGVREte. FRY k 11AU1IAN.

Colua• le, Apr012,11,1:4.

CHILLS AND FEVER.
Rn. PASCHALL'S. AND

and Ague
If Mixture—an effemunl care for Chillsand Fever
Intermittent and RemittentFeve,r, Dumb Ague and
Bilious avirtckr..

Thin preparation contains nothing thatcan act in-
injuriously upon the system, being cotnpo.ed entirely
tit vegetable sub-lances. In proof of this allegation,
and to give more confidence to du PO Inking this
medicine, the Proprietor offers a reward, aceompas
nying each bottle, which 111 to be given toany persons
who discovers either Arnenie or Mercury 11111* corn-
position. ingredients too often used in remedies for
the above diseiwes; and -abich, while they sties
prevent, for a season, the return of the chills. substi-
tute in the system diseases or worse and more diffi-
cult to remove.

Use this valuable ver,rtable production, end see for
yourself that it wall doall thata good medicine can
do and tillthat can be desired. It purifies and Circa
111.1C/1 the blood, it acts us a gentle purgative upon the
bowels. thus enabling nature to perform the regular
exercise of her funetions,and than restoring the health
and bracing up the system. As a Preventive it is
equally an effectual. stud should be taken onceor twice
a duty, which will tend to remove those diseased hu.
morn which often Cause the above fevers.

The Proprietor states,withOut fear of contradiction,
111111 Pll.ll.llllll'R Fever and Ague Mixture has eflettu-
s Ily cured more persons where it has Leen introduced
than any other preparation now in use, tosay more
is unnucessary. as the medicine is to *tend or fall up-
on Its own merits.

Flom the numerous letters and certificates reedit,
ed by the Proprietor from persons who have tried the
above named medicine. The following are eelectedbe-
eausse they are generally known in the locality which
this newspaper circulates, and becuu-e of the ready
orcessibffity of the writers to any party inclined to
doubt Inc scepticism iu regard to the efficacy of this
medicine.• .
Front the Proprietorof the Delaware House at Bris-

tol, Bucks county, Pa., kietwit as t'ract's Hotel.
Btu.Tot, Oct. 1555.

P. S. Mosaic—Dear Sir—l write to inform youthat
your '•Paschatfs Fever and Ague Mixture," has cer-
minty proved '•act effectual cure," for this disease as
well an other Bilious complaints generally known as
Chills and Fever. latermittent and Remittent Fevers,

, and am glad that such a medicine has at
-st heeu introduced among us. I was much astonish-

ed upon learning from your agents here of the lurge
quantity sold this fall; unit in every case, except one.
it had entirely cured die patient upon taking one DOI.
Ile ouh•. nod - not 11.1 t ma ch. From what I con•

learn, I have no doubt hurt, AS a preventive for lbe.e
disease, it would be it-eirectuulns in curing. %%Imre
itonce lots been tried and taken neer:tiding to direc-
tions. due qu,sium will never arise—what will cure
he Chills and Fever? Although I have notbeen un-

der the neeessity of takingany ofthe fllisture; yet
numberofpersons. known to me. have been cured by
it. mid whose names I um at liberty to communicate
to any person.. interested.

Respectfully your friend.
/AVM Pasvv.

Philndelplt ~, March .22,105 G.
Itle, E. S. Monnis—Dior Sir—Your medicine has

certainly proved what you represented it to he, tin ef-
reeintil cure for chills and (ever. We take pleasure

iniortning you that the !Mtn in our employ who
took y our mixtnre this spring, near a year ago, has
not until up to the present da), any return of chills,
and line lire it dully tit ins work; he sa)s. ••he is every
wit) better Mau he tins been for same yettrs,and
too, train the cu•tteuts of one bottle only. Respectfully

KI•I'FfERLINUS & CV ,
Pollee Printers and Lithogrtioliere, N. W. corner 4th

nod Arch streets,

!laving etarred (CS several months with Fever and
Ague. the writer nos induced to try Puseltall'u Mix-
ture. and now take- pleasure in certifying that Its
was thoroughly curet" in u very short nine, without
any deleteram. ellems upparent from ot. use.

C. W Monet-.
S..fe ',arbor I Works.

Sure Ilencoa.Lancaster Co . J u!marv sth,
Min. F:usvunn S. Melons—Deur Sir—Your nomina-

-1 ble ••Ihrschnll's Fever tool Ague Mixture," (after
I using till the various remedies pioreostag to cure the
chills and fever,llms etfected a perfect cure in the tire
of hnrt,a bottle. Let nail the tilllicied use it.

Vet)• truly yours,
M=!-, •

SAPP, lIARDOn. Lunen4ter Co., Pit
The lutioniteg Certiliente is from a gentleman inthe

Office of the United Sinter. Mt, to Phdn.lulphtu.
I'iIit.ADELPHIA. N, I t .

EDWARD S. NORM—Deaf Offords atemuch
pint-urn to U 1111010155 to you. that your valuable
preparation, "Pit,cllslll's Fever and Ague Mixture,"
which l procured from you several months ago,but
indeed proved itself to Le "ant effectual cure" in the
co, of my mend, who took three louts onlyfrom
ono bottle. and Inn.. not had a chill since, and it now
perfectly well. WWI much respect, your.. ice.

GEORGE W. 11/11.4.
The following Certificate in from this Auditor of the

Stow of Delaware.
GLA ?now. September 0,1525.5.

E. S. Montits—Deor Sir—We are Pelling the Mix.
tore doily, nod find it to give gererni aninsfuetion. I
believe it the hest Medicine in existence for the
mire of Chill. and Fever. I hove disposed of a HUM.
bee of bottles, nod hove not known it to Ina.

Your., very re,pciisfuliy,
W. T Au:twos.

Ileud ofSassafras, Kent Co .Marylatid, Jan. 20, IS5fl.
K S. Alouni.—Dear Sir—Since your valuable Fe-

-1 verand Ague Mixture ha. been introdui ed here, it
has given entire .B'l.l-action In every one who has
ha ell fortunate enough to know of it t will further
mention. to confirm us great connive powers, that?
',ad two bottle. of it to one family constating of three
or tour ye r.on .Who Were Marring with the Chills.

rustne_snooth4—lttnL cluusetl. otio.of thestertions
cured, came tino 'lowa me la totae totelr cote of thr

saying that the other bottle had 'Noe the whole
ppnek,ry”ti amenity rlerfd 131,021 iuyury, I
learn thin up to tin. day they oreall well,lnivong hail
ito return of the Cllllll+ inane. What Call Aledieine
do tutors? Respectfully your.,ike.,

I=ll [MIT/
Directions in German. French rind Span-
nceoitionne cinch bottle. Price 81.00 the single

biotic or $lO,OO the dozen bottles. T. the trade the
osnnl rn'r• are offerr<l.

For i•nle by Urnegi•l and Countr) Merebniniievery
here. mid by SA mt Et. F.t•nrnr• AV Wino' Elder's

(hailer, Alortirr Uiug Store, nt Columbia a rn IVdhnnt
C. Baker. Drirgeio, CentreStpuare, Lartetotor City.Mereitillll4lolo nut having preparaiion

du well try ordering al once. lVholr•:de orders
inn.it be addressed tothe Sole Proprtelor and Mans-
niclurer.

EDWAR D S. MORRIS,
No tr. 6 Arch etreci, Philadelphia

Pel, 23, IS:16

rznE PROOFS.
, • - • TIIE Salamander Safes of.I,t r Philadelphia ttglllll.4 !lir world.

I,tl Ottvas & Wat4en,No WI ~oulh
I,* Fourth ntreet, Ploludelphin,

. have hod the 'avert detrmt.tia.A., ( • ; tom to the followitte eerliti•
_

ofSalaustmder Sal,. ton., ut
length fully warranted the

repreve 111111 l tom which have ;men made of them, an
rmalerlog alt uhdoubted t•eettrity tigatast the terrtlie
element:

P1111.),'UST-I'lllA. f ,ri I 12.I t-513•
Nic.cr% EVAN, & WAr4oSa—Celite:—lt affords tt.

the Inghret %flii.footion to •ilate to you. IL,.t owing to
du• *cry protective of two Of the Salm-loin-
der Sail.. I which we parelinseil of you Paine few.
"moth. willer. We eriVetl a large portion of our leek,
...try. Book., Paper., &e . czynuett to the eithottliou.fire lit Ruilmeud Place, Oa the inoriting of the Ilth
io,ottot.

we reflect that these Sa fee were located in
the fourth viory oft he building we areal...a, and !hat
they felt .ish-csmeinly 11110 sx heap al hariliag mine,
where she vast concentration of limit caused the
Lrn•, plate. to melt, .o e cuunnt Ina regard the preser-
vation of :he valuable colorist- svi 1110,1 convincing
prortt of the great.lecority afforded by ) nur

'tVe .Lull take mach pleasure in recommending
/hem to men ofLas-ities, to a .tire rella are staallipa lire

UCOltr:F. NV. SINIONS S BRO.

PIIILATIFI.PIIIA.ApriI 12, I‘,lo,MeQ.r.t. & IVAT‘oN.--I have Inoiler )ott toy
te.tt~,,,ity to favor of the great security ',forded to
th) entire+lock ofjetwlry.hooks,papers during
the recent thoistrott4coollagration to Itata.tetol place,
from the Met that the some were cos.:aimed at two ofthe Salton 1111 l ler Sale 4 tuataufaeturetlihy you.

Having fallen (ruin the raw, story of the Anibs
Rollthog, where they were previoa.ly.pineett nod ex•
pit-ed :0II vit*t heat fur a long lime,die pre.ervahottof the valuable depo.tt• berated to every cute who

tire opeillrig tool interior eXutitioattoo, u
matter of prOlotilitlllAlolliollllellt.

To sill who luny require n t rrflrt protection front
the rsaysece4 of tire, I .holl tort Ise-male to Teemslitseisit
the si-e of your Soles n.. 1 colt-liter they hove now usstie tgone the ino-1153 tog le-t. 11; Is MUftlid 1.

riI.LADELPIIIA. April
. I{cex• Al AV T.on—Geollenten--Nn deuld

yon wril be deeply griddled to learn the gond cOOth-
lion at avid•', I di-covered my book. policy of unv

crntfirutr• of .lock, and other valuable dneu-
ment•, 011 Fnduy lio.t I opened therule made by
plow. firm.

Willi my knowledge of It• great exposure, both to
lie inteneity in the heist from •o hot a fire ue that
whir ri ile•I roved the Builtliag. it. also (rein
the force of:he fall from its former elevated position
in the third •lnry, 1 could entertain but •lender hope.
priority.% ia.creor Inopretiote.that tln• contelas al. orb
I otere sn high') pri.vil would ever Ire of any service
a; tar. lout a* Ike, tear- are now happily removed,
0,1 it only due to say to you, that I can henceforthcccumune.,4l the 1140 of your Safe. to all who ma
wish in feel itconfidence.: the perfect security whicit
ouch meal.. pro, idea °poi.% so frightful au element,

EDWAHDGASKII.I.. Bookbinder-Coar.intittv nn Mold Patent l'owder and Thiel ►'roofCorks for Minh., stores, ke,
Philiidelptria May 1w:1,9564y

NEW STYLES SPRING GOODS:THE substriber has just received n wry1 large widow,n lo ha..toek of
lIATS AND CAPS,of the very 131,1 .1) len, which veil/ he .old at

the I.OWEST !CATES. lli. new .tyle of finelbw. e unnot hr ‘Urpti•med. and Id. ns.ortment of
Plain nod Pitney Caps lo very full and complete.
Al.*,the new..' ~,...1,,a at
=1

He re.prenully •ol,cq. a call, aft he le convinced
no one iu want of anything in hi. line, can go away
Ji•appoimed.

Rrlnrinher the place, No. 3 Shreiner'. Row. Front
trre,, Columbia JACOB HESS.Coo"obi. April 11 1434:
mowAND CRIMP STOILV.TrsT owned, at the store of the sttbscri-cr.her. on the corner of Fifth and Union !nivel.. Co-

Itnnbin_ n envnly of every article in the line of Inconel.,
conaiatine. ot
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,QI7 EENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, &C.,
of everyvariety and description, all of which will br
sold very low toreach.

The nufwenber will keep conatantly on hand a we!l
neleeted Kock ofgoolllk and be teaprMfully POlifila a
cheer of pistaw patronage.
IVCountryProduce taken at the highest market

pore. GEORGEcolumhigt. r,•bruary zt, Ic-it.

Conntrsr Merchants and Physicians,
DESIROUS of Daytagpure andthcap Drags,

Puints,"Oils, Varnishottiass, Putty, Dye Woods,
will find it to their interest to purchase at the

Wholevale Drug Warehouse, S. W.corner Fourth
and Vine streets, where a full supply is kept eon.
stoutly on hand, and sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

SAVIDGE& MAYO, Druggists,
South-West corner Fourth and Vine sts Phil's.

N. B.—Particular attention paid to physicians ,
orders, selecting the purest Mug., anti nottus most
do) taking advantage on aeconat of unarquaintance
with their value, but invariably selling at lowest
caelz prices.

May io, les° ly S. &M.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
FOll Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers, and

others, having Books, Papers.or other valuables,
to preserve from FIRE_ or BURGLARS. Day &

Newell's BMA's) BANK LOCKS.
A. CARD.-Tun ..Fias PROOF Ssvarnthat preserved

our Hooks, Papers, 84c., during the 46rent Fire at
Hart's BMWilms,' was purchased of Oliver Flvetts,
to S. dial'st.4 Philadelphia. GETZ & BUCK.

..REFRIONSATORS AND WATER FILTERS "--EVAns'
Premium Ventilated Refrigerators, for cooling and
preserving Meats, Hotter, Milk, Water nodal' art iclee
for culinary purposes.

WATER FlL.Tees. for purifying Prackish or Muddy
Water, whether elrected by rains, lOneslol.e. marl or
other causes, eau be had separate or attached to the
Refrigerators—in small quantity of ice cooling the
whole.in the warmest weather.

POOTOOLO SuoWEl Mitts, (or the use of worm OF
cold water.. .

Wsvga Commis, for Hotels. Stores and Dwellings
SconeTRUCKR, for moving Boxes, 13111 C%, &c.
Stab Pricers, Cory sao do., Docroar.r do.

OLIVES EVANS,
N0.61. South 2d 91..2 doors below Chesnut, Phila.

IrrE-dablislied in 1..915. fob 9-ly

DENSLOW az CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic I.F.A.F TOISACCO,

Mainlined ured Tobacco, and Foreign and Domestic
Segars.

21 South Front street. Philadelphia.
IMPORTERs OF FINK HAYASA SFOAa6. of the ChOiCeal

growths of the Vueltn-Mtum, a large assortment of
which are kept constantly o n hand. and for sale ut a
small advance on coot of importation..•

nrConsignments respectfully P olirhed, on which
liberal advances wiltbe made when desired.

N. B —speeml attention given to orders for pur.
cian-e on Commit-ion, of Tobacco. ns also every de-
-eriplion of Merchandise. for account of parties
hitt nt it ti141111102: from flit,' m trket.

113-So;e Agent for F. A. Licietze'n Celebrated Ger.
man Smoking Tobueco, comprising thirty different
vnrieties. 9.6.1556.1 y

TUE SUBSCRIBERS IRVING REMOVED TO THEIR

NEWAND SPACIOUS STORE,
278 Chestnut of., 41h doorabove Tenth,

A REnow prepared to offer a /urge min well-selected
Cl stock of the following fresh and desirable goods,

principally of theirown importation,pr bought at auc-
tion. which they are able to sell at the importers

and 10 which they cordially invite the site:l-
-lion or Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and fami-
lies generally.

half, Green and Vettitiati Window Shading.
Barnsleyand Irish Linen Slieeting,7-4, 8-4, 9.4,10 4,

11-4,1:1,4 wide.
Bolster and PillowLinen. of several choice bleach-

er., and al/ widths from 3:4 to94
lard lilualceis of all and qualities
Crib and Cradle frlaiikeis.
Iced Quilts of the following varietie., ciz :—Nar-

.eilles, Knotted. Itetp.ter. Alhambra, Allen-
dale and Lauri...ter, of all the desirable

Bureau Covets,Table Covers Curtain Kas-
ha, Towel. and Towelling of every variety; Danutsk
Table Cloth. and Napkin.; Shining liinen. Mid M US-
litI; emulate Handkerchief..Etithrouteries, itotnerv,

&c. Brocatat, Unmask.. Almeria., Einliroldered
Lace a nd Muehtn Curtains; Gilt Cornices, Bawls,
Gimps, Cord, Sc., Sc.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN,
Importer. and Dealers inLinen and llott.e Furnishing

Hood., No. 27,1 Chesnut st., above Tenth, Phila.
Philadelphia,April 26, 1556

THE STATE SAVINGS FUND!
Office, Next Door tothe post (office,

No. SallackStreet, PhiPa.
1.13 &"-Z.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
AI.I.SUMS OF MONEY RETURNED ON DEMAND

STATE SAYINGS FUND, No. 83 Dock ht.,
1. next door toThird street, and adjoining the l'it‘t

Office, reacts ca money on deposit daily., from 0 in the
IflOrtlill7. until 3in the afternoon; also Monday eve-
nings. from 7 ton o'clock. Interest is allowed-on de-
posits a t the rate offive per Cecil per annum. Depos-
its will he returned in whole or in part on demand,
without notice.

The popularity of tbi• Office with nll class,. of the
community, boll,in town mot country. cml its C0111,1.-
queto euccea•. may be ascribed, lu part, to like follow-
ing sub.tantinl remains:

Ist. It offers in convenient, responsible. nod profita-
ble depository to Executors, Adnunistrinors, As-
signees, Collectors, Agentsosail all twiddle officer s—-
to Attorneys, 'Erusiees, Societies ant Associations,
whether taeorporaled or otherwise—to married or
single ladies—to tstudents, Merchants, Clerks. told
iP11•111C. men generally—to hicomnie.. Fanners- :Mi-
nors of either sex. nod all who have feuds, much orlittle, to deposit, where they may Ite:bud at any time
with live per cent iniervo added.

:M. Depositors receive books, with nn abstract of
the By-laws and regulations, iu which JA entered
their deposits, which books serve SIF voucher., They
tinny de-ignate, in cost of sickiwass death, or absence,
who shall receive their deposits, without the inter-
vention of Excelnore of Administrator.. Any onto or
store persons may deposit in his, her, or their
name, or for may other person or persons

Oil. A Report is mole each year to the Legislature
nod Collards of the City.

41h. The officers ern sworn before they enter upon
their duties, in addition to giving bowls with ewe.

sth. The Stole Saviiigo Fund io a real Saving. Fund
—not at 111,l1rIllIVt1.11Ill Company. Outtoterli-ot of Depositor:4 and the Philadelphia public, hunt
heen e.treittl to ohoerve that the charter avoids the
Wooers. and ri.k of inournoce.

Otto. lit order to afford every reannnalole facility to
llepo•itor+ who resale at n distance from the °thee.their deposits are permitted to be withdrawn bychecks, lifter the manner customary with the Banks.
Check !looks will he furnished to depositors without
charge.

The popularpatronage bestowed upon this office
by a proverbial ty.cautoous end discnmumtutg commit•
atty.:told Where the character of the ino.tsoution in
best known, is n gratifying fact to which the Trust.
Cel desire to call attention.

GEO. 11. HART, Pregident
Cm,. G. I.NLA T. Trea4tircr.I.lllladelplun. Murelt tW, 1856-Gin

NEW WHOLESALEDRUG STORE.
N. SPENCER THOMAS,

N0.26 South Second Street, Philuderphia,
MPORTER, Manufacturer and Dealer inDrugs. Medicines, Chemiciik, Acids, Dye Sluff!,I'uints.fhl•. Color•. White I,clid. French and Ameri-

can %%lute Zinc. NVi itdow Gins,. Glassware. Vunush-e•, Instruincids, Ground Spices, Whole
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES USUALLY

REPT BY DRUGGISTS,
itteludifigBorax.. Indigo, Glue. Shellac,. Potash, ke ,he.atic. Ailorders,by mail or olherwme, promptl",
attended to.

Country Merchantenre invited tocall and examineour stock, before purchaeing elsewhere
Goode sent to arty nettle wharves or Railroad Sta-tion.. Proem; low and goods warranted.
Philadelphia, March 1,1 ',al-1 y.

New Trimming and Variety Store.
Mass MARTHA J. MILES

—r AS now opened a TRIMMING AND vmuury
tiTO RI:. opposite Mr.Rumple's Hard wnre Store. in.t street. to which she would invite the attention of

ladies. As herstock is entirely new, and she be-
she will be able to please, in quality. in fashion,_ad inprices, she solicits a call from the ladies.

Undersleeves, Smiting and Disming Cotton, Collars.
Laces, Insening-Flouncing Hobbmrtt., Whim Fringes.ttilk Tassels. Socks for children, White Cotton Rose, ofall kinds, (for ladies and gentlemen.) Needles and Pin,.Runs:kerchiefs, (for ladies and gentlemen.) Gentlemen'sCollars, Gentlemen's Suspenders, Zephyr!, and tstewin.gBilks, and a great ninny other articles w•htrh slur willtake great pleasure in showing, those who !nay favorcal/.

DIA HTII.I J. 11111.E.5.Columbia, Morel. 15, IgrAl
-----

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
T have constantly on hand a large assortnnnt1_ oral( hinds of Tin nod Sheet Iron Ware. u‘cd byliou.eireppera and other., whirl, will be sold in verylow prices. - H IRAAI WILSON.

cornerof Locu-t cud Second 'tram,.Columbia, Feb. 04, 1e,55.
_

Balm of Thousand Flowers,
the romptexion, curing nit the dta•a.es of the chin,(or b hat7ug, cleanstng the tent lc for the Toilet and theNursery: for ha:lung and mourtnedieol porpo.rii Forrale by ellt %FL 111.11CIIT.Golden Mortar Drug Store, Columbia, Pa.Columbia, Mandl -

Rapp's Gold Pens.
CONSTANTLY on hand, an assortment of

thee celebrated PENS. Peroona in want orsgood article are Invited 10 tail and orarnltte them.Columbia. June :XL 1955 it MN FELIX.
C. SWARTZ has just received anrainBrandS.S. or Tohaceo and taeganytahich will be laid to

retailer% althe !Detest rate. (May 10,1636.

Men's and Boys' 'Clothing.
YERYBODY should embrace this opportn
Inv to buy Clotbing for Men and Boys, ut

GEORGE COLIN'S- -

Cheap Clothing Establishment, S. E.corner Mitsui=
and siteosm starkers, PHILADELPHIA, embracing
a choice of the best, moat desirable and Fashionable
Dress and Frock Coats, Habit Cloth do., Linen Drill-
ing do., Tweeds.&e., Be., with a great variety of

BOYS, CLOTHING,
consisting of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets, ?donkey
Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets, made of Tweed,
Linen Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca, Kerseymere, Doeskin,
&c., &c. FURNISHING GOODS,
C011141.1111g of Shirts, Stocks, Handkerchiefs. &c., all
at which are offered at the Lowest pouible Cash Prices,
and as Cheap us any other Clothing store in the
Union.- .

Parents who desire Boys' Clothing are earnestl
invited to examine the stock.
-CrCountryStorekeepers can be accommodated a

very lour rates. GEORGE CULAN,
S. E. corner of Market and Second streets.

Philadelphia, April tlei, 01501 y

PAANNLI.N
i :7. i i i~

STATEMENT-of the Assets of the Company on
January 1, 1:456

Published in conformity with the provision of the
sixth sectionofthe ActofAssembly, of Apri155th,1542.

MORTG AGEs.
Being first mortgages on real estate, in the

City nod County of Philadelphia. except
8:10.950 in Montgomery, Bucks, SChaylkilf
and Allegheny counties. Pell 11AVIvauk', $1,4556,97330

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' sales, under mon-
cl)ge claims, viz:
Eight houses and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on the

South-west corner ofChestnut and Seven-
teenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on Northside
of Spruce street, West of Eleventh street,

A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet. on \Vest
side of Penn Square, South of High street,g,

Two houses and lots, each 18 by 80 feet, on -4Southside of Spruce street, near Sixteenth,
,Ireet,

Five houses and lots, each 17.9 by 90 feet 2-,
Nos. 159, 161, 163, 165 a nd 167 Dilwyn

Three houses and lot, 40 by 54 feet, on Basic,.
side ofSeventeenthstreet, south of Pine st,g

A lot ofground, 17 by 57 feet, oil the North-58.2,454Atcost,
G 45east corner of Twenty-second and Spruce

streets.
Hotel slid 1nt,50hy 81 feet. on the Southeast °-'•

corner of Chestnutand Bench streets. ,c
Five houses and lot, 42 by 06 feet, on the

North side of George street, Westof
ton street.

Seven itoinms and lot. 20 by 117feet, on the'
East side of Beach street, south of Chest-
nutstreet,

A house and lot, 19 by SO feet, No. 96 Fitz-
water street. East of Ninth street,

A ground rentof 530.issuingnut ofa 10113-4by 40 feet. Ott North side of Otter street,40 feet West of Lepard street.
LOANS.

Temporary Loans, on Stocks as CollateralSecurity, 107,902 91
STOCKS.

810.000 Alms House Loan, 2 per cent. (hit.
on.) :s•200 Shares Bank of Kentucky.

17 " Northern Bank ofKentucky, E-
ll* Union Rank ofTennessee,

13 Insurance Company ofthe State .4ofrem's) , I imam,200 Southwark Railroad Company, n0.4„ Cost ,
37 " Commercial and Railroad Hank,72o'Vicksburg, o300 Pennsylvania Railroad Co., :a.
01 Franklin Fire Insurance Co., tt

2 Mercantile Library Company,
24 Union Canal Company,
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Notre and Hills receivable, 011Unsettled Policies, 713 SOMerchandise. 103 k 4Cush on baud , 31,n4140
Cash in hands of Agents, 6,044 02

44,29111
$1,781,463 71

LOSSES BY FIRE.to.iiiefi paid during the:yeur 1950, 15237;574 40.I.ly order of the Board,
CIIARLES N. BANCKER, PresidentAttest Cirsar.as li. BANCKECR. Secretary.

THOS. LLOYD, Agent, olumb la.February 9,1956.1 y

SAVING POND

OF the United States Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Co., S. E. corner of Third and Chesnut

sis.. Philadelphia.
CAPITAL $250,000.

NONE'S' is received on deposit daily. The MOMS,
deponiied in entered in a Deposit Hook and given to
the Depositor, or, if preferred, a certificate will begiven.

Alt auma, large and small, are received, and theamount paid hack on demand, Without notice.
Intere.l is paid althe rate of live per cent., com-

mencing from the day of deposit. and crafting four-
teentltgs previous to the withdrawal -• the money.

On theihrst day of January, iii enso year, the in-
terest of each deposit Is paid to the ilepositor,or add-ed lo the prilicipul,ar lie may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,500 deposi-tors in the city of Philadelphiaalone.
Any utldnioltal infortnatian will be given by addressing the Treasurer.

.DIR.P.CTORStStephen R. Crawford, Pres'i. William M. COdWin.LIIIWtCIII,t 101111.011, V.Pres't, Paul 13. Godard,Ambrose W. Thompom, George McHenry,Benjamin W. Tingley, James Devereux,Jacob L Plorance, Gustavus English.
Secretary and Treasurer. PLINY FI.X.Teller and Interpreter. J. C. Hellleehlager.

Philadelphia. Sept. 8,

STAUFFER & HARLEY
CHEAP WATCHES& JEWELRY

WIIOLESALE AND RE•
TAIL, nt the "PHILA.

DELPIIIA WATCH AIIID JEW-
ELRY S.-PORE," No. t G North Second street, corner
of Quarry,
Gold Lever Watches, lull jeweled, IScar

easel., t ,23 00
Gold hepine, liit caret cases, 21 00
:Myer Leone, fulbjeweled j 12 00
Silver Lepine.jewele, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
Gehl Speciaelee, 7 00
Pill. Silver do. 1 50
Gold Bracelet., 3 00
Ladies' Gold Pencik, 1 00
Silver Tea Spoon., pet 5 00
(told Peas, with Pei:ea:9ld Silver Holier, ' 100

Gold Fotger Ring., 311 etc. to 000; Wntel, Gla.ees.plain 121ete., potent 10.f, lune; 25; other oracles in
proportion. All Goode warranted to be whin they
are cold for.

On hnttdNome Gold and Silver Levers ood Lepines
still lower than the above prices,

STAUFFER & HARLEY.Philedelphin, September 29, MS'-ly

DUNBAR'S
One Price Wholesale andRetail Cash

Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 76 S. Second St., corner of Carter St

THIS establishment has been enlarged and
Improved, and in supplied with the largeyt and

heat retail stock in the city, principally of Ilia ownmanufacture. witha choice assortment from the beetEn•tern market,; embracing Ladieio, Gents,
and Children'a litoota, Shoe and Gaiters of ' Ievery Jewriplion. style and on:tiny, embra-
cing the heat styles and quatilica in this orany other market. Tlii. mock cannotbe excelled forquality, style and cheapness.

Each article IR marked nt the very lowest possi-ble price. from which no deviation will be made. Noextravagant male/nem. will he needed, and nonemade to etfeet sale..
Goodyenes.Gums innll vnrielies. Pure GUM,soscarce 111 the, market, always on band.
I'he public ore respectfully invited to call.Philaidelplina,Murcla 29,1834-ly

JOUN DOEOO33.3IMAD,
Drerix.t,oa TO X/NO & /100RIIN.AeIOMMISSION Merchant for the sale of PIGAllTrAl. AND BLOOMS, No. 27, Wooil Street,ruitsburg, Pa.

rearcacacra:John Graham. 11:04 Pre.ident Bank. Piit.linrg;
b. D. Jane., , Cushier Cittzens' Deport Batik,

Pituburg.
& J. H. Shrenberger, Iron Merchant., Pitt.hall ,Coleman. Hailmwa it CoMerchant.,Put.barg.

Lorenz. Stewart & Co.. Nlereliants,Pittaburg.
Mo.relman & Wait., Marietta, Pa.January 19, MG'.

JAMES mITTON'S
Wholesale and Retail Tea Warehouse,

]lO.a 5 Nord Eighth at., (apace Arch, Nast Sirfr,) Pharr-

Dealer inTea idr.Coffee .11.zeinsivoly.
WarFamilie s aro respectfully invited tp

give him a trial.
March 6, PVI6-1y

STOVES.
AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT THE

NEW STORE "413
(IF BRAM 'WILSON, toner of Lo-

cult and Second streets, Columbia, ,
Pa.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of
Columbia and surrounding country. that he has just
received a very large and extensive assorttnent of the
Intent and most improved Patterns of
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
to which be invites attention. OfCooking Stove., the
Morning Star, G lobe, Girard, Champion mid Portable
Range, are acknowledged to be lbe best in u•e and a
full assortment will be found at his store.

He has also received a lotofnoATsToves. Per•
sons wishing stoves are solicited to give me a call
before purchasing elsewhere, An I am deterna ned to
sell at the lowest cash prices.

HIRAM WILSON,
Corner of Second and Locust streets.

Colombia, Sept. 8, ISM.
103BMOVAL.

Shaving and Bair-Dressing Saloon.

TILE undersigned having removed to llama-
toles Row, opposite the Washington Hotel, in-

vites attention to Its Saloon, where all persons can
receive a cbttsm Lam EAST guava, and have their hair
cut and dressed in the most fashionable and ex-
quisite manner. There is something soothing in a
good shave : ifany are disposed to doubt it, let them
try me,and I will fully the fact.WILLIAM CLEGGETT-

Columbia, April 5,1856-tf

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
MANUFACTORY, Locust street, opposite the

Franklin House, Columbia, Pa.
The subscriber respectfully informs his old friends

and the public generally, that. he has resumed the
above business, tat his old stand, and is now prepared
to furnish all articles in his line, made in the best
manner, at the lowest prices.

lIOUSFIROOFING, SPOUTING, PLUMBING,
BELL-lIANG/NG, Bc , attended to at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Long experience in the business warrants me in
saying that full satisfaction will be given to all who
may favor me with their patronage.

HENRY PFHALER.
Columbia, July 14.155

UOLLOBAY'S Vegetable Vermifuge Cadet-
-140111, This k a vary .palatable remedy in an

agreeable form, such as children will crave. It is
purely vegetable in its composition. and prepared ac-
cording to the latent improvements in rharmaceut cat
Chemistry. by which we tare able to separate the act-
ive princaples Of medicroes from their O11.11”0119 anti
bulky accompaniment., and present them in a more
concentrated and reliable form than in a crude state
More reliable, for in the crude stute it is impos.ible
to mdse eeetireie!.; of the properties of any medicine
mid oftennauscous•tioses aa:r.a swailowe4 7::!!'"“ pro-
ducing the desired effect. In this confection We have
the active principlesof themost effectual Vet:nil-ages.

tree from their unpleasant taste and odors, and more
safe and certain in its effects.

These Confections, while limy are powerfully spe-
cific against tieITllid 911 d lIIITITIaeitt inall other
cares. For sale at

McCORKLE & DELL'ETT'S
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's Hall.

April 12, ISfsf.

Superb Styles New Goods!
MBE BEST SELECTION ever made, of beau-

fuI Cloths, Cassimeresand Vesting,for the people
of Columbia.

The undersigned very respectfully denim+ leave
to call the attention of his patrons and the on.
tens of Columbia, to his splendid assortment of
the above named articles which he ha. now on hand
His stock embraces a variety of the latest and most
fitshionable patterns of CASSIAI ERES and VEST.
INGS. as well as every make. finish and quality of
CLOTHS, fresh from the importers hands, which have

NEVER BEEN CHEAPER.
Ile also has on hand a large assortment ofGentle-

men's weariaz apparel, such as Cravats, Handker-
chiefs, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery and Faney Articles.

His reputation as a Cutter and fitter ofgar-
meats, he thinks. is sufficiently well known to
render it unnecessary to speak of it at this time.
His fits are warranted to give satisfaction in

every particular, and hi. prices are lower than evert
Everything very Cheap for CASH.

His customers and others are requested to call andtake a look through the stock, at his establishment in
Front street, third door below the American House.

H. KREI °LER, Agt.
Columbia,April 5,1850.

FOR SA LE,

50 TONS No. 3 PIG IRON. For terms, &c,
opply to ENRY PFAHLER.

Columbia, October 20, 195S•if
H

T'ARR & THOMPSON'S justly celebrated Com-
l.' mereinl and other Gold Pena—•the best in the
zarket—joAt received. P. SHIMINER.
eolomlwia.Apill 23.1955.

QAPONEFIER, or Concentrated Lye, for ma-
k) king soap. I lb. is sufficient for one barrel of
Soft Soap, or l lb. for 9 lbs. Hard Soap. Full direc•
flow, willbe given at the Counter for making Soft,
Hurd and Fancy Soaps. For sale by

R. 'WILLIAMS.
Columbia. March81.19.55.

TABLE 011,.....1a5t received a fresh supply
of superiorTable Oil.of

McCORKLE k DELLF,TT'S
Fttmilp Medicine Store, Odd Fellow's 111111.April I_•'.

.A.LIXTILTS ABOUT I
AND LOOKING4OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
ANH as I may not see yon all, I take this

opportunity to Ray that Ihave removed my PIOTe
to the corner of Front and Locust comma, at whichplace I am prepared to meil you as fine

HATS AND CAPSALas you can get in thin or any other place, and
at such prices an any gentleman who is a judge of a
gond and neatly-finished Nat, would ask.
Ifyou want a handsome Gat, I'll tell you what to do,
Go down to TREURSICK'R. and be will put you through.
Now, friend, I don't mean to brag, but I think I'm some
out a lint!

ID"Don't forget the place, sign of the 111 G 17AT,
corner of Front and Locust streets, Columbia. Pa.

Columbia, April ttEl, 14,5. L. TREDENICK.
.Apple Butter, Preserves, &C.

THE OLD MANUFACTORY,

OF COPPER SETTLES, all sizes. Lams
street, opposite the Franklin house, Columbia Pa.

The subscriber has constantly on band and makes
to order, the best quality ofCopper Kettles, which he
is prepared to sell at the most reasonable prices.
wholesale and retail. Purchasers will find it to their;
interest to give him a call before purchasing else.
where. HENRYPFABLER.

Colombia. August 118.1845.

GRIMM EIRITROVZIIIMUIrT
IN ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

THE subscriber would stspectfally an-
nounceto hispatrons and the pubic that, hay,

ing purchased a right to use Dr. Slayton's Patent
Colored Guile Pemba, he is prepared to furnish Sets
of Teeth with this material in a manner far superior
to anything now in use. The advantages are the
ability oftnaking • more perfect fit, and a more natu-
ral and beautiful job; and the material is vastly more
congenial and more pleasant to be worn in the month
than either gold or salver.

All who wkh to try .the Gotta Pemba Teeth can
have a setput in, and if they do not render perfect
satisfaction I will take them back and mat in a act on
gold or silver plate, without any chew for the
trouble. Please give me a call, examine specimens
of this really beautiful invention, and give at a trial.

MILT: Dentist.
Dee.22, I—5-tf Cherry Street, above Third.

ICE! ICE! ICE:
quiet valweribrr will supply all perrime Mho may

need lee, at one cent for 6 pound:, or 100pounds
tor twenty cents. The season to commence May 20,
and toterminate October 1,1856. Orden,are respect.fatty solid/ed.

JONAS DEJ.ONO.
Colombia, May 3, 1.9.10.4m0a•

A MARVELLOPS REMEDY- FOR A MAR
YELL/JCS AGES

HOLLOWAY'S OINTSINET.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

By the aid of a microscope, we see millions of
little openings on the surface ofour bodies.—
Through these this Ointment, when rubbed on
the skin, is carried to any organ or inward
part. Diseases of the Kidneys, disorders of
the liver, affections of the heart, inflammation
of the Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs, Colds, are by
its meanseffectually cured. Every housewife
knows that salt passes freely through bone or
meat of any thickness. This healing Oint-
ment far more readily penetrates through any
bone or fleshy part of the living body, curing
the most dangerous inward complaints, that
cannot be reached by other means.

ERYSIPELAS, SALT RHEUM AND SCOR.
BUTIC HUMORS.—No remedy has ever done
so much for the cure of diseases of the skin,
whatever form they may assume, as this Clint.
Merit. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Heads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long with.
stand its influence. The inventor has tray.
ailed over many parts of the Globe, visiting
the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oint.
ment, giving advice as to its application, and
has thus been the means of restoring counties*
numbers to health.

SORE LEGS, SORE BREASTS, WOUNDS
AND ULCERS.—Some of the most scientific
surgeons now rely solely on the pse of this
wonderful Ointment, when having to cope
with the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers,
glandular swellings, and tumors. Professor
Holloway has, by command of the Allied Gov-

lernments, dispatched to the hospitals of the
East, large shipments of this Ointment, to be
used under the direction of the Medical Staff
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure
any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con,
traction ofthe joints, even of 20 years' data.
ins.PILES AND FISTULAS.-These and other
similar distressing complaints can be effectu-
ally cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts affected, and by otherwise lol-
lowing the printed directions around each por-
BOTH TEM OINTMENT AND PILLS MOULD IM DEED'

1N THE FOLLOWING CASES.
Bunions, Piles, Sprain.,
Burns, Rheumatism, Scalds,
Chapped hands Salt Rheum, Swelled Glands;
Chilblains,- Skin Diseases, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Sore Legs, Ulcers,.
Gout, Sore Breasts, Venereal Serer,
Lumbago, Sore Heads, Wounds of all
Mercurial Sore Throats, kinds.

Eruptions, Sores of all
kinds,

"'.," Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London, and by all respectable
druggists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United States, and the civilized world, in
Pots, at 25 cents, 621 cents, and $1 each.

117-There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. o—Directions for the guidaneeof patients.
in every disorder are affixed to each bor..

Dec 15, 1855.1y.

GEIRINARD BRAND'?,
p(INTIMIES to occupy the large building

at the corner of Second and Loenst streets, and'
offers tothole desiring eomiartable boarding the great-
est conveniences. At his Saloom. and Restaurant/
will be. found Luxuries of alt kinds in seasorr, whichi
will be served up in the best manner and at the show-
est notice. Ile respectfully rolicits a share of patron-
age. EColtmlbin, May 10, ISM.

Noma. Vernon House Canal Basin,
Columbia, Pa.

HENRY R. MINICH, PROPRIETOR.
g'The best accommodations and every attention•

given to gues:s, who may favor ibis establishment.
with theirpatronage.. 18514 f

Franklin Howse, Locust st. Columbia,Fa.
PRE subscriber continues to occupy this

well-known Hotel. and will do everything in hispower to comfortably entertain all who may patron-
ize him. His facilities for accommodating Horses.Droves, &c., are superior.

PI RTIN ERWIN.
April 19, 1956-0 y
Washington House, Columbia, Pa.
DANIEL HERR, PROPRIETOR.

THIS old and well-known house is still is1 the occupancy of the subecriber.and offers every
niducc:root to theyu.veller, in the way of comfort and
convenience. Tile *O4-rFaY.'!'° andand weet, start from
thin establishment. and it has oilier advantages assn.passed by any. Torte

P. PERR,Coluniliia, April 12, ISZA-1y

Bellevue House,
NE. CORNER or Front and Walnut atreeto,CC/LUMINA. PA.JOSHUA J. GAULT. PROPRIETOR.(+inces/tor to 13urd wellSt Bretteman and Mrs. Haines)The Muse is furnished with all Modern Improve-ments, and every attention will be given to securethe comfort of guests. Charges moderate.Columbia, April Id, 1950-tf

PIANOS.
SHEPARD would respectfully informZ. the citizens of Columbia and vicinity, that he haseffected anagency with the

Philadelphia Piano Forte Meenufaeturing
Company,

whose Pianos for superior tone, finish, and durability,have for years stood unrivalled.
lie is prepared to deliver them here at the lowest cityprices.and would most respectfully solicit the patronageof such as wish to procure a good and substantial In-strument.
A apccimen of the above mentioned instrument maybe seen by coning at his music room, cast comer ofFrontand Locust aureate, Columbia.February tt, 18.543.

clu.aaasi exalLiis!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. The under-

signed invite the attention or the public totheir
extensive stock of CIGARS,of MIkinds, which they oder
atprices cheaper thanerr,sold in this town before.Also, just received a fresh supply of FAMILYGRO.CERIES. lIEGMAN & FRITSCH,

Corner of Locust and Third swam.,
Columbia, February 2, 1856.

GEORGE .I SMITH,
WROLESILE and Retail Bread and Cake

13aker.—Constantly on hand a variety of Cakes,
too numerous to mention: Crackers; Soda, Wine, Scroll,
and Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery, of every dalwription,

LOCUST STREET,
Feb. 2,`56. Between the Bankand Franklin Ilowa.

210VSZIRoorxrea,SPOWITIM,
plumbing, Bell Banging, and everything con-

nected with the business, willbe promptly attend-
ed to by thesubscriber, on the mostreasonable terms.
Constantly on hand a large supply ofLead Pipeauita-
Lie for Hydrants. All work warranted.

HIRAM WILSON,
corner of Secondand Locust streets.

Columbia, Feb. 24, lOU.

Hoofland's
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS, for the cure

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, NervousDebility,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Therese of the Kidneys and all
diseases arising from a disordered liver or stomach.
Price 76 cents. For sale at

McCORKLF, & DELLETT'S
Family Medicine Store,Odd Fellow's Ball.Colombia, October 13.

ifIMALATA LIISTREM lire have received
another supply of these new and beautifulgoods,

to very desirable for Ladies' Travelling Dresses. Those
in 'went of them can be eupplied at

H.r FONDERSMITITS
'People's Cash Store,May 33, 16.93

HAIR DIE'S. Jones' Batchelor's, Peter's and
Egyptian hair dyes, warranted to color the hair

any deatred allude, without injuryto the akin. For sale
by iVILLIAMS.

!gay 10, Front at.,Columbia, Pa.

A SUPERIOR article of PAINT OIL. for sale by
R. WILLIAMS.

Front Street, Columbia, Ps.May 10,1E50
SUPERIORenjoinof TONIC SPICE BlTTERS,Asuitable for Hotel Keepers, for sale by

R. WILLIAMS.
Front street, Colombia.May 10, 1858

RESII ETHEREAL OIL. always on band, and forF vale by R.WILLIAMS.May 10, 1850. Front Street, Columbia, Pa.

TEST received, FRESH CASINTERS.. end far sale
tr by H. WU.LLANS.May 10,1656. Front Street, Colombia, P.

BA CHELOR'S HAIRBYE.—No 'bunting,blisteri ng
Compound could ever have attained the universe/

favor accorded to this the original, never-failing favor-
ite. Nature is notmore trueto herself than the brown
or black produced In the reddest. Palest- or most-
frowsy hair by et. Made and sold,or applied at Bach-
elor's Wig Factory, IKCI Broadway, N. V, The genu-
ine article for sale atMcCORICLE, DEMLETT'S

Family Medicine Store.April lg.

SOLUTION OFCITRATE OFLiGNINSII tor Ear,
gative Mineral Water.—This pleasant toodielno

which is highly recommended as a sabittitaie -for
EpsonMalta, seidlita Powders, Ire— earl be obtained
fresh every day at SAM,L. iluisstrti Drag Mete,
Front si. Lie

JOSEPH S. PEROT. F.I.I,ISTON
.Tr 74. .L. W"M=LIC:I0f1"

Forinarding & General Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 18 .North. lirharoes, Philadelphia.
HEFEHENCE4.

Meisrs. Hacker, Lea Ar. Co, Philadelphia,
Slier, Price-do-Co.
Hucknor. licCummon&Co.

" Cherie< ball<h Co.
C. M. McClung & Co.. Si. Louie,Mo
Thomas Maxwell. New York.

.• J. S. Morris& Son, Louisville, Ky.
liAnreki 8.1836 Gm

AGNIIIXT & CO.,

NO. 196 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, rt.
spectrally informs the cingens of Columbia and

vicinity that they have in storea fall assortment of
choice and seasonable goods which they are closing
out at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, principally
horn the Great Auction Sales in New .York, and
partly °four own ImPoriations.

SILK AND SHAWL DEPARTMENT.
1000 Stella Shawls, 600 black Silk Mantillas.

250 Chantilly and French Lace, do., bilk, Barege
4bawla and Searle._ .

30,000 yards Dress Silks, selling at 6.1, 75, 85 and
61-00 per yard.

500 Magnificentsalt Rom°,bl'k Cr* De nines.
450 Flounced Dotage Dresses. Grenadines, Chall'y

Organdies, Lawns. French and English Chintz's.
French worked Setts, Collars and Sleeves,Cambric

Hdles, Ruffling, Ladies. and Dents Kid Oloirea, Lace
Nits.

MOURNING GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Black Bombazines, Grenadines, Bareget, Crape

De Espang, Lupines 6 4, Pilo uselines, Tamese Cloth,
BrazeHines 81k and Parole Flounced Robes.

Country Merchants and visitors to Phtladelphle,
are invited tocall and examine our stock, feeling con-
Silent that withthe great facilities afforded us we can
offergreat inducements.

AGNEIV& CO.,
196 ChesnutStreet, below 6th.

Philadelphia, May 17,1856-3rnos

k . .
. I

THANFICTION! A certain cure for all Rheu-
matic Pains. 'Don't condemn but try it, it cannot

fail.
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-

TRW PASTE.
and Arabian Pain Extractor, for miot amt horse.—
Copyright secured according to law.

%VIKA/. WILL IT CUSIC.-We answer—Rlieumnitie
Pains, when every thing faits Cramps, Chilblains.
Burns. Scalds, Sprains, Head Ache, Tooth Ache.
Swellings, Bruises, Sores, Ring Worm, Tetter, San
Joints, Contracted Cords, Fresh Cuts, Ulceratedsores, and all Scrofulous Diseases where external
remedies can be used, Sore Throats, Stiff Necks, Re.

WUAT IT WILL Cent rot HoasOs AND CATTLE
Sweeny, Sparin, Fistulas.Poll Evll, Windealls, Ul.
cars, Cholie,Sprains, Collar and Saddle Gills, stoneSlid'Bruises, S" Joints, Vertigo, Splints, and Running
Sores.

frrNone genuine but those bottles havin g the
words "E. C. ALLEN'S Concentrated Electric Paste,or.Arabian Pain Extractor. Lunch. Pa.," blown in the
bottle. Look out for Counterfeits, don't forget to ask
for Allen's.

Letters concerning the Paste to I,e addressed to E.
C. Allen, Lancaster, Pa.

For sale at R. Williams , Drug Store, Front street
Agent for Cotambia.

April 12, 1856-ly

ZW32211217 N'.l=rt.ZVX
AND NEW GOODS.

rBE undersigned having taken the store lately oecu-
pied by his brother. in Locust street, opposite the

Columbia Bunk, and having associated with him in
business, Mr. F. L. HAGMAN. will continue the bu-
siness under the firm of FRY & HAGMAN, where we
willopen In a few days. a very large 116110r1Lnellt ol
new goods.consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Queeneware, Glassware, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall
Papers, &c., Ac., ace., all of which we are determined
to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. As we in-
tend doEXCLUSIVE CASH BUSINESS, •

we willbe able to compete in prices with any store in
the county.

We respectfully solicit a call from our friends and
Cie public generally. H. H. PRY.

Country Produce always taken at the highest mar-
ket prices.

Columbia, April 5,1850.


